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WIIIO STATE CONTENTION
Ata meeting ofthe Whig StateC entral Committee,.

held at liartirbarg.March 13, 1650, it araa
Reset:M. net the 'Whigs of therevere! COMIC*

ofthis BMW berennested to select • somber of deo-
otes eq**l to their rerpeetive representathee Is the
Legialatarm tie raid delegates to meet in Contention
at the city of Philadelphia, at the lath day of Jane,'
1850. for the .porpone of nominatinga candidate for
Canal Comnuselosef, to be voted for at the earning
General peace.. _

• MOUTON tieNICHSEL, (Thstrman.• r
Olivia IIRat, Secretarr.

datiniasente wad birbig 000ut7 Can.
I===i

- Isynoramme of the call of** Clubman, the Whig
and Amimuenic County Committee of Correspend,
epee met at the Coati House. The following resolu-
tionwas adopted, to wit

.Tteeelved, That the Whig and Antintaaonle voters
ofMe enamel Election DitUietsof Allegheny County
be, and am hereby requested to meet at their areal
places for holding elections, Co &Lumley, the i.eday
of June nett, then and there to elm two delegatee tothe County Convention to be held rather:tan House,
onWenectelay thedab day of Jane,at Itekloet,a.
Said Convention to mate the usual and neeetwol
noutitudiba • (or the miming October Election.,and
1111i0 toappoint five delegatesto represent the County

, in she ButteConvention,to be held inthe city ofplata.
' de.lithi,Virednetd ua ny, theilathAs,ofdene: hebelt

between the :arse oriVoroo the
and Leo 'rook, (anent-

Pitt) and there in thsWard. andBoroZths betweenthe
hoots ofseven and sine deloctr. P. et.

A 111LANDS, Rudman.
Jdraeam. FermiE.

Fury" Secretaries. -
• Two. &acts,
' Pittsburgh,Ap 10.1830.
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TELEGRAPHICNEW*, .e

Atelegraphic despatchannounces that the trus-
ty lately concluded between Mr. Claytonand Mr.
Betwat, In relation to Nimungua ha been con-
Armed by the Senne—only ens members dissent-
fair. As this trusty lagbeen assailed with all the
virulsnce and hate of disappointed paniaoshipr
ale 'remarkable unanimity is • most signal tri-
umph for Mr. Clayton,and places hlm in an int-.
pregnable positionbefore the country, as a most
able and shrewd diplomatist. The Vision wild we
were "sold to the British," when this treaty was
agreed to, and it called upon the Senate to reject
it! What will the venerable editor say now, that
twistifour Itnewerais Sonars hare axed to ra
sfy it! Have they voted to all us mthe British!

The fan Is,thin allthin "bluer end" opposition
to the administration, anti to its every opinion
and act, is dictated solely by party hatred. it
makes no dllfr.rencebow wise,sad jut,and built
lams are the of the administration, they will
be rebanunly denounced by the oppositkm, and'
area error unprincipled partianatp will be tst.
sorted to, to render than dietairefol to the Coon-

::The opposition to this admirable treaty o f
Mr. Clayton's', which has been milked by so trium-
.phani a majority, is a striking inatenactorittis fac-
ilortiendunprincipled mode of warfare. This die.
graceful partywarfare cannot, however, be appal,.
Arai .by tho trainmanof the intelligent people of

They frill appreciate rightly the
eaters of the opposition the administration has to
encounter, and willtreat It with meritedcontempt

Tee Pssurozefe Onstatte Ustwanusa—The
Waehingten Union,and letter writers Cron Wadi-

irpth, have been very indnetriona in trying to
create en imprestion that the President had
charged Ms opinion on the subeeet oy the.beat
pulley to be pursued to Wile the slavery quea•
tion;rinee bismessage on thatsubject wu suit in

:to congress. Tocarreetthis linen:salon, the Re.
pnblie,ef Monday, states, authoritatively, that the

' president "rum=fine is the oyernantka the
whites .ha,ewsuseetted aus, and to

'aa/n all.~tlNi."giaisifartay "s 1 tart i*F.geth.
new for a isocease dien.yred,

osidifisi Age opumm.".. .
l'lns.aattles ail quibbles on this totter. ChM.

Tayitstis views ironnchanged, and on thisinto
qus affirm, tutheatuaingly, that tineetenthsal

the Whigs of the Gee States are withhim.

. A Bain BoiresSurmiteasVarrov—The Waal,

beim ourresprindent of thePhihelelphia Ledger,

F. 0. Orland. Esq., in a late letter, meted that a
tamer was circulated In•Waabington that 4a great
Pennsylvania statesman bad written a letter to

. some of his Southern friends, in Ctingress, expert.

dog. Meseediness to secede to the Missend Com-
promise line dear tothe.Pacifie, and toaccord a

. gelatinsrecteruitian of Slavery south of that tee)
to a !subsequent letter, In answer to some sUie ,
tereelefthe .Pennsylvanisna newspaper, he re.
neratestbe ntmer, and says that Mr. Backseares
agues, dr essissaa with it! He 'jays the rumor
arises from various sonates, but principally from
a statement ingSe on thefloorof the Senate, by
Mr.Davis, at Mississippi; while-Mi. Buchanan

was present, ihat be knew there was a Modem
oustesituts atfavor of such a contprumfee, with
pastes nor:miasmal'alaary nefh cl the hose er

I.Atirians! Mr.Broth, of Mississippi, made a elm.
gar statement. The 'niter call; imam Mr. Bet-

. ehanart to come out and define his position, it
.'these =ma Are not true, as bis *pinion might
• greatly intluence the settlemr_nt of the question.

Ir!kare is any tin* in thisrumor, whichcomes
. bias so wellaccredited, a tacos of the boldest

f bids the cohere' 'rotor/blebburner been made.
Mr. Badman mast count greatly on the blind

• lubmfasionof the Democracy of Pennsylvania, if
_he thinks they will allow his lead withtech •

fearful toed on his shenidera Theopen espies.
aka of etch a sentiment wouldsink any public

itt ihie north an low that his very memory
would perish &nu thepublict mind.or,if his name
shoe Id not be Gorgotten, it would only bileeollett,
ed lobo execrated.

Robt. C.Va ker. Rap, of Elisabeth, and John
Miller;Evq., ofSharsabtus, member of the late
Latidatato, vie understand, aro Pafor na-
aleetioo. bir..Etpy is,pota =Mate.

Tazio *AMMO. to the 10th Mato Moo ham re•
lleired iiHear:Orlenam. troproplimus wMcer

• 'Us oomml a 14avy.1ass to tho, mops lo the most
prodaet[ae omit oftbo Biota. • Tim 'intowore all
vary ilksh-4hoThaw haciogoireelovreAksimuks=Aug emiii4 inks dettmatimi of propeity. .

The Washhutton Vahan of Saturday medal
Who* tontSießou. ;T:Venier,the Hon. Det•
•id Stenl67l,and theBoo.Widdynoimi, is to^
yly lea note eddretsed to etch of them, akin en
equation of Stair views=the Ocatiprondie Bill
nowbeture thal.l. S. Soma. They are 'lt in -fa•
♦or at the mauve.

Tnc CITEULIi Ustricarnos.—The folliselng Is an
extract from n private lanes dated m New Odeamt,
April ISM, ton gentleman In Cincinnati:

"Iam here with • company for Cahn. 'which
we have mised, and shall receive for the-yokes
'snit:oil:4,ooo. I could not have told you this,
but we are going to sall\ tomorrow, providedwe

eta iss unsuccessful as this expedon WU Int
summer, and there is already considerable disente
sin here."

.Tbe Plißedelphia Inquirer kerne front antra
nonrecurtat the %Irwin awns have been peel
tiy the menu of Philadelphia,ter Aare, en 7 nrzne-
fury, and dal pease, dam the year 1842 up to
2849, !nebulae:—

1842, Bombard and St. Mary street riots. $6,3*
60;1813, Sonsineon,pay ofndlluay,B4o., $790 78;

y • 1844, ihrpel'aWet yard, 892 50, 1045, d.m.jes

from tiaB, payad nallnary, dv.,,1835.301
/8 808111virk.. 17,697 91; 1846, •riot In

Iterington,llB44 823,421 6141887, ankna oftroops,
000; 1848, judgmentEor datums In Imo "WI:

1858,498 09; 1849, do. do. do., 1131,815 59-.40ta1,
..41174,865 .

Ittor ne Beercec—Da Friday evening, in Ann
atreet,'Boatos, there was a &apatite tight be.
twain two partieecif namesand'lrimhinesmen with Saelileys cd vligh disdaintio each eth•
et, In worse of the'allay, ;mirth bEedg.
eon; and atones were freely ceed,bet,elageluty
enough; DO bite isknown to hive been atcriettely

k934: 'Agresti rivwd wee eelleried, butane aka
the woe given the theme robed hi -the
newsad put anefatnal damper awake whole
air& Fear of tin, negroesweretaken into. ease

'itooby the polka . •
•

• abitth.OtitlilfrlilatiliOe athe ageoutoti.lta
SM. Petwituruh. Madame°Mei wee apedbonze
the and% and, proreated. in the name of the
public, wills a.disSom of tile. salvo of lONO
routios: , 'nos Emperor, wk. was prewar as
stem sorest, alio ant oseendosas pow= to all
fks" ettlifs Wl:4llsrit palt.flag_Offa#s_24aft.
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T hh
Gramme every belly if talking of the energetic

inelfiSilres'inlopleaby the eieeutire toetrptirest the

Itliaileal expedition against Cuba. There is of
comae sane difference ofopinion upon the cape-
diimity of this mode ofaction, but I have RIO doubt
that the President will be tritunphatilly sustained,
and I only hope that the naval foram Which be has
direetedto interpose,may reach the scene of expet-
-ted operations in time toprevent the lauding of the
ill advised, and misguided or unprincipled Men
whohive set outupon tbia enterprise. In a tele-
graphic dispatch, forwarded: rancidity momintzt
informed you or the large and efficient force which
had been ordered upon thin eery important ser-
vice. The Saranac is a new, large, and power.
Cul steamer, justcompleted end put in commission,
and is:especial' tomake the voyage to Cube from
the Potoinac, im four and a half days. The sped•
ron, with this Vessel, will consisi.or four large
and beevy maxis, and several mailer ones, and
will be quite stuficundto enforce ell the neutral ob-

zligstions oldie United Sado. It will be under
the command of Commodore Foxall A. Parker.

Wort. have been made in both Houses, to day,
to embarrass the decisive movements of the Pies•
ident, but they have made no impression. The
House even refused to allow the introduction of
resoltniona of inquiry on the subject, and in this
Semite they were laid over until to day. dll ear-
liesagree that the precipitationupon on at this time
of the questions that would growoutof thesuccess-
ful imam of this attempt to revolutionize Ceiba,
would be likely to produce the most disastrous ef-
fect upon the public councils of the country. The
South worilddemandihe immediate annexation of
the Island, with a vehemence unceampled even in
her modes of making known her desires. The ad-
mission oit the Island as a Slave Siete, would be
resisted at the North vigorously and effectually,
let the Consequences be whet they would, and Chen
with double distinctness, the phantom ofa South:
ern Slave holding, Slave breeding, and 'Skive tnid-
ing confederacy wouldarise and flit before the dis-
tempered visions of our Nashville Conventionists,
Diaunionists, and Fanatic Mall sorts. All res-
pect able sad right feelingpeoplemint commend
in the lightest degree die prompland judicious con-
duct ofGem Taylor.

Iunderstand that thefriends of the expedition
clientele thata landing was effected last week,
end that consequently the intervention of car gov-
ernment will have come too bate to be efficient.
I think they are mistaken. The vessels contain-
ing the greaternumber of the revolutionists, could
not haws arrived atthe rendersvom before the El-

' teemth instant, and .several days must have elaps.
ed before they could matte the requisite prepara-
tion fora descent upon the main Inland. Still the
race may be close and doubtfulbetween them and
the American , squadron. Telegraphic de:Fr:Libel
ware received in town yesterday, to the effect that
news had arrived atsome northern port, bringing
advice from Havana to the 12th instant, up to
which time, although greatalarm prevailed, no-
thing had been seen or heard of the exdelition:
The Cholera was making terrible ravages among
the troops and the people. Anima

MILOS WASHIBIGTON.
Correaponeenee oleo PittabarghGazette

Viessnarron, May 19.
Cuba Expedition—Delegate from Sew

Mexico—State Government there—The
Democrats and the Dolphin Case--
Welkees Itesposastbllltv—Not to be let
oS
The Gust thathuge numbers et men nave net

out, on a pardons and criminal enterprise against
Cabs, is no longer any doubt. It i. known that
young men belonging to this placisengaged in the
abortive attempt of last season, left bete some
months since, andsailed from New Crleani for
the general rendezvous nearSthe south coast of
Cuba, armed and equipped for actual service,
about twoweeks since, and they havecommani-
cated to their friends here by letter, their deter-
mination, and the nature of their Mad and.hair
brained movement.

We, more than Spain, havereason to hopefor
Its Ware; for if Cuba ahould oow be wrested
from the feeble grasp of her present oilers, the
handful of invaders by whom therevolution would
have been effected, would aomedlately propose
annexation to our Unittn, which would at once
quadruple our present dangers and embarraas-
metre, end probably take away the lvel, chance
of ainatenbla rettlement of ditgatildes Detween

N. Smith;Etq, Delegate frozifNew Me:C

ito,has just loaned anindignantbut powerful ad•
dressto lda cocuutments, on therenbject of their
relationato the generalgovernment of the Unles.

Thane. hrinselfa southern man by birth. IM
the people of the territory that isthe irength
of the sacs interest here and *barest its devotion
to Mecham ofTexesthat;they can expect nothing

from Congress. Iledeclares theta.,effect uf the
President's policy, as illuatratedb7the recent pro•

medians under it, willbe to deliverNew Mexico.
hound hand and foot, interthelmuds of Texas
and Slavery. Be arguesagaitun the validity of the
claim ofTexas to jurisdictionover New Mexico,

with great ability, completely overthrowing it, and
coneludesby advising hi, constituents to proceed
without delay to form a State goiernment, with
an express prohibit sled Slavery to a [sidemen-
tat article of 'lt is an important document and
to calculated to tisk& senalloeffectupon the as-.

I have mad alit&remise?arguments on the
Galphinaux, which haystaren aibmktedby um-
bers of the select committee.' They are all dia.
tiognishat by eleastmes andability. That of the
four.Whigmembers Is and-exceedingly In.
genious,butlconfessthat to toy mind nothing.=

overcome, nor materially lessen the duce at the
adverse login of the Bee other members hi sup.
post ofthe eettelosion that the.principal was not s
jamclaim against the,Milted States, and that the

interest was paid without "law or precedent."—
Itwill not be forgotten that the principalwas paid
by order of Walker three days before he went

out ofoffice, and yet the See democrats, after hav-
ing proved as they think thatthere never was any
valid demand whateveragainst the United Santa
deliberately melee, test It was paid Mn confer•
miry with law and precedent." The eelunder
which it was paid directed the Secretary of the
Treasury to "examine and adjust" the claim, and
to pay "what may be Mond to be dna" The act

neither authorized nor contemplated any pay-

ment col= idler a due course of Itilleitiglapal
eamething should be "toned to be doe." lint
Walker paid theforty tints ideuar ed ofprittelpal,
and hispolitical friends atmum torn round, and

ssr-to much of the built*'wairpilte: correct.
Nov the Truth lipldln, Walker and Ida Demos

entiesitkifirascan be permittedtry shirk no part

ofthe. respensittillitfor or
Walltexpaid thecpriticipal eelihoor aminivity of
law or ;Mc after the flott completion had

nothitti tobe doe, and .heldthe Interest
galswiasiseasllC..lt Lisitmrother • to , fetes
thatkoarould base paid thatalso, had heremain;
cal's' aria. The reinatt, saidcOnserpteticit of the
intingdcdng commenced hy him, has been that
the Treasury Wham dermodcd 0(1433,000, and
ifall the Dc rais in or out ofthe Home should
swear themmlves black Inthe lige against Craw- 1,
Girdand Ids colleagues en account of it, they

would not white wash Walker's conduci, nor re- 1
atom one cent to the Tretstit).,-,

I notice that In a recent litterLeaf 'that Bar
Webster was going to give Mr. y's compro.

/dmbat his hearty support. Thisiwaa eimply, •

=Wake. lintrus.l

We see the urns of the Hon. C. C. SIILLIVats
horned forward by some of our eastern friends
for the °dice of Auditor General of the State, to
jestand alarming terms. This we areglad to sec
din. Sarnia is a gentleman ofenemy of charac-
ter sad starling abilities, well fitted for the ',do.
Das duties ofthatimportant trust. and dereid he be
selected asthe candidate of the Whig party, ever,
friend ofthe cam would And la him a candidate
tobe proud of. IIsoondjudgment, and =brink.
log integrity is say guarantyto puffy the selec-
tionofa standard bearer, the friends ofMr. BnN-
vao proem tam withoutWaror hesitation.—
BatfeeXtrowerw.

neelane kept any doubt, aceordlog to the
Poe, bet that the NiCifigUll mate to California
mill be attempted by the Naar York Company to
hag nett gentlemen*rived at Nom York
to the last*t of the Cherikkee, who came over

from Ittalejcsee BaltJule iseine days Ilenay.
elad by land only Moo miles. Several stemmata
of light draught ofpater ruarbulkting tobe need
on trua route. . .

Appointmeakts br Cie President;
By red watts when and ionsest ifthe Senor

/oho Sni=vinSmith, of NewYork. tobe Coo-
.sol of the United Stinefor the port ofJ!.flitlJtsn, io

.Geotie Monnefort,'of Mass., tobe Consoler the
Xl7,& for tiehind of Coals,' .

NrfChatlesT: Madden, to lie Poitioinoiref
thun IL Biserfoottobe Pontrunter alLynch-

berm a.It-faVciaWOO*, lobo
• _ . ,

THE AbIIIIIIIISTRATION PLATFORIIL
, The Irani Territory Mulattos.
Thefolkwing extractakim-the speeches of Mr, '

Winthrop.,of Manachesetta, end kit. Duet, of
NewYukon Ore vatiouspropecitions before Con
gress far settling 'lke Free TerrilayiQautioni,
are able and eloquent vindication@ of the plan of
thdPresiclent, which plan will, no doubt, be =o-
pened by the Whig members ofOcetress, ae it Is
by the Whig pre/48nd the 'Whigway, thoughoot
the free Slams.

Extivettl eons de Speed .> Mr. Winthrop.
Me. Cludrman,there mast be something ofre-

ciprocity la any arrsthement by ankh this ques-
tion is tobe settled. -But I can see none, what-
ever, in the plan of admitting Californle„ orpni-
sing the two Territories without condition, and
settling the boundaries of Texan, as proposed In
the same bill- What conoeseirm does the South
make in such an amingementl The concession
of WM:rata! I cannotadmit that there is any
concession In that. If there be say objections to I
theadmission ofCaliGtrais, they are nationaland
notsectional in theirchancier, arising out of le-
regularities In her preparatory proceedings, and
notout of the provisoes of terconstitution. And '
yet, in consideration of this admission, the North
is called en not merely to waive any anti-slavery
action in regard to twoTenitones, Untounction,
as I understand it. the positive Introduction of
@Avery where the South itself hoe already prohilio
lied it. By the resolutions oLaneexation, all of ,
Texas above 26.30 m. is to be Gee ; btu, by
this Oen, we ace to parchue ell this, and unite it
to New Mexico, and thenabrogate the prohibition.

Sir, the trueground for conciliation is the mid.
die ground, on whichbothsides can meet without
the abandonment ofany principle,or the sacrifice
deny point of honor. Stich, in my judgment,is
the ground upon which the President has planted
himself; and I cannothesitate to express my be

If party feelings had never intend into
this question--If these pernicious and poisonous
elements could have been eliminated from the
controversy in whichwe aro engaged, the great
mass of the American people, from the Southand
from the North, from the West end from the East,
would have been round rallying round the Execs
live usethis precise ground,andmulles all their
differences In harmonyand concord.

Tell me not that New Mexico and Einem may
be lefta little while longer without • government
by sucha coarse. Better that they should go
without a-government fbrever, titan that our own
Government should be broken opt Better that
they should be modernd from us eternally than
that they should bee itstmmental in sundering us
from each other Butno such alternative is tn.
volved in this policy. The. people who occupy
those Tendon:sare capableof selLgoverument ;

and no menu shell we announce to them this
policy, than they willfollow the example of Cali-
fornia, and relieve tie ofall farther respectability.

It has been suggested to some quarters that the
President has changed his position' and deserted
his original platform. Tats is notthefirst time,
sir, such a charge has been breughtagainst Gen.
Taylor. The Mexican@ proclaimed that be had
changed his plan,aid deserted tea post, and fled
from the defence of his floods when he made
thatonatorly sod matchless movementfromit
Brown to Point Isabel. Bat they discovered their
error before many days were over, and found, to
theta cost. they had mistaken their man. Ihave
not the slightest authority to speak (or the Presi-
dent, nor would it be parliamentary for meto do
so, if Ihad ; but I am strongly inclined to the be.
lief that those who Imagine that he either has
changed or means to change his views on that sub-
ject, will be equally disappointed.

For myself air, Ican truly sty that Iadopt his
plan in a spirit ofconciliationand concession, re.
gar&ng it as acompromise worthy ofa Bantam.
•President to offer, and worthy of both the South.
ernand Northern peopleto accept.

I know that there have been many reproaches
and cricuiestioos dealt out nein!t some of us by
theultnisteof thefrpo elates, tor being willing to
make even this compromme. Bergen we are
not quite so rampant and roysterou st aaaaa d to
the anti slavery proviso as some of its peculiar
triecds, we are charged with Inoonalatency, de-
sertion, and treachery. Now, sir, I am one of
those who think that anthem men can afford to
bee little forbearing open this @abject without in.
corning say justliability to such Imputations. I
am of opinion that there is ample reason to be
found in the changed condition ofpublic lams, in
thealtered eircenuttances ofthe cue far the mini-
feat willingness afire imam mind to acquiesce
in what ha. been called the vaa.44477; parlay of
the President.

Why,air, at the time that proviso was original.
ly propmed--at the time it was made the subject
of such ardent preteetatiots of uncompromising
devotion—what was the date of the country and
of the questions We were thee as war with
Mexico, and withthe strongest reason to appre-
hend that this sear was tobe pressed even in the
extinction and absorption of Ma whole Mexican
republic. A vast, undefined extensionof ternOrtl
was thus In prospect, Upon which 'slavery mu,
or was not to In planted and established. That
mu, thank Heaven, has been bought ea • elate.
Weare now at peace; ant what is more, air, the
treaty of peace bas been so arranged, and the
boundary hoe at ma, that thou&w. assy hut.
tatetoadmit that Nature has everywhere waled
the questionagainst,sievery, we mina yet all pm-

calve and icksowle,clisagni the territory which
haebeett indeed Whoabit pyotrwpsaelfuer
temptation or Inducement to Its letrodaeges.

West else has occurred! , Why,sir, at the time
we •B ocreteltlea ourselves so hotly to the sun
port of the proviso, no government bed yetbeen
established in Oregon, and n purpose had been
exhibited to theist upon therisk: ashivery to go
there. Since then, the principlesof iipsOrdinance
of 1757 twee extended, by mime enaclinaol,
seer that whole Territory.

What further hum we wittier/red, Why, sir,
California, California, a thousand fa the most
important and (reliable part of the territories aes•
quired from Metko, list settled the onestioo tar
herself:andspontaneously dedieslod the 1/aallares
of her virgin sail, and the Richts al bar magnifi-
cent mines, tra thelabor of freemen forever.

BUJ do cam say that there is to be Caned in all
this the slightest justification Sran abandonment
of not-theca prtscapie But is there not, is them
riotample reason joy en ak-atelgent of northern
tone,for a forbearance of northern entenqi open
this subject, without the Imputation of tereversa.
tine and mackary I

I think air, that I do us ondemlue the imped-
ance of the great principles& the ordinance of
1757,avid of that proviso whith f peek., haste•
forth toassociate withthe great names of Thames
James end Phalle Diuseand RainsBingorather
than Withchat of any public man age present
day, laweeer dlßtept&N qr gotoricros he .may.
have become. But I. Can never put ibis aced=
ofextendhig clove soil en the same towing with
one of directly increasing slavery Lad multlpfylag
dares.. It a pesitive issue could aver sgain be
made up fur our eteeielom whetherhuman being",
few or many, of whatever nee, complexion or
mediae; should be freely subinteg to s system
of hereditary bondage, and be ctanged Bornfree-

'men into slaves. lean conceive that no bonds of
union, on ties of Interest, no chords etaympathy,
no considerations apses glory,runt wel&se or
futuregrandeur, should be sogireal to interferefor-
st irritant with oar resolute and oneengell remf.•
lance to • meanieso iniquiloasand abominable.

'There would be a ether unquestionable, morel
element la arab as ball; whichwould adroit of
ao compromise, no COadaltaittal, oo fabearanee
whatever. We could tunerRegion such a poll•
cy; we could never submit tp it. A Damien of
swords would leap from theirerabbards to arrest
it, and the Union itself Mould be shivered, him a
Prince Ituperee drop, In the stock. • • i

These, Mr. Chairman, are the consideration*
which influence and control my notionon the
question before us. Idanotask what the north.
ern States or what thesouthern Stales might dad
most agreeable to their finites, or moat advert-
tageoosto theirWens.. Iask only what is right,
what is thud, what is beat for the permanent wet-
Sre °fare peopleof Mum future commonwealths.
whose foundations are now about le be lidd; sod
whorl destinies am now about to be determined.
And all my observations, all my experience, a
the canvicuens-ofmy mind and ofmy heart, us de

. In replying to this qattatiala, that slavery Is not
only an intsusthe and a wrong to those who am
under its immediate yoke, bets it Is an swill

nd en Injury to the highest mend andpe-
htlettluterests gory&stein whichitelide.

&me, then,istr, Ithins theie remarksto Selene.
L have explained, to the lest of my ability, the
sisterserbleh I entertainof the gold qualms er
the-day.—These When may be misrepresented '
handler,as they have been bareteket but they
cannotbe misundordood by any ono who diem
orwho Is even saline to understand theta Most
gladly would I have found myself agreeing more

"Inrolllmwie,than7mweithomf tba ttennodsne whomElerseee-
where, with whom I harealma,' been proud to
be associnted; and whose lead, on almost all cro..
easions Ilure rejoined to fellow.

One tie, however, I am persuaded will remains
toesall—a common &vadat' to the Union of these
States and a common detustinatlon to sacrificer
every thingbut principleto its preservation. .oor
responsibilities am indeed great. This vast R-

public,stretching from seam sea, and rapidly out-
growing every thing but our affeetione, looks au-
k... 4 re us to take earn that it receives no detri-
ment. Nor is it too much to ply that the eyes
and the hearts ofthe friends ofconstitutional free-
dom throughout the world are at this moment
tuned eagerly hare, more eagerly than ever be.
fore, to behold an example of eneceasfal republi-
can institutions,and to see them came out saki,
and In.pbuidy from thefiery trial to which they
are now subjected.

Ihave thefirmest faith that these eyes and these
heartswill not be disappointed. I hare the strong-
estbelief that the visions and phantoms efdisankm
which now appal as will soon be remembered
like the clouds of some Aprilmorning,or the "dis-
solving views" ammo evening spectacle. I have
thefoiled conviction that this glorious republic
Is destined to entiest ell, all at either end of the
Beam who may be plottingagainst its peace, in
predicting its downislL
"Pond ireptees ono! ihteratheayestaaspineckned,

Raised by thy breath to quench the en of day
To-marrow Itrepairs lie golden heed,
And warms the nations with redoubled ray..
Let neptoeced in the settlement of the milbrtn.

nwerant:overdo' Inwhich we find ounieltree ins
volved, In a spirit of toutuai deference and con-
cession. Let to invokrifervently upon oar efforts
the bleednpof thatAlmghty Being who Is the
.author of peace and the beer afistmeord,a and
seashell still find alder springing out dente/ton
harmony evoked from.discord, and Peace, Ualtin
end LiberryOnce mare reassured tot= land.

Ragerefinribis geeni Ire.Dun,
"ihjitoteldwid;telaihttootion Leh lisped the

propositions thathareemanated fromseveral emi-
nent geodes= for theadjastment of Ode goestioo;
but Iwill key that !have untrue seesley thing
MaAlPgjeflious in rei woeand so JCSIta the.

plan submined to In by .thePrima., in the rues.
sage nowt/ed. our considertimi.. And in speakingOf the plan of the President, I have in view the
principles to whichhe refers to lam aware that,
strictly speaking the President ban presented no
plan butrather an ides; and tar very properly to-ferred entirely to the lewithativebranch of the gov-
ernment the =mid..on of time and mode; and
the arrangementof details. 1.e.. tome men.imam to say, that the polidy of the President set.
tics nothieg; that is a policy of inaction. Onthe
contrary, it has en advantage thisrespect over
every other plan—it .etties.the -question, and it is
the only pian that settles it. It is nota policyof in-
action. Though it does not absolutely demo., yet
it admits of action, and immediate action. Wemay give finality to the;policywhen we pietismand for one I am reedy ,Ud think itmost wise, todo so now. Inplainwords, lam ready to vote for
a bill authorising the people of New Mexico toform a constitutionfor theirgovernment .1State,
and declaring that,smOritheitadoption ofa consti-
tution, republican in inform, they shall thereupon
.d thereby be one of the States of the Union.—Poch a bill should contain a provision, as matter of
preliminary arrangement, for the exthoruistunent,upon)tot terms, and with the assent of Teens, of
her claim to a portion of her territory. A provis-ion of thatcharacter appears indeed to he necessa.ry, whether weadopt the State or Territorial plan,
since in either case we might to I--now what it isfor which we are legislating. Ido not think it
doubtful that we may. make a proposition to Texaswhichshe willnot reject. Passim. a billand the
'question is settled, irrevocably settled, settled by anirreparable law; and before the meeting ofanother
C.ontrreas, New Mexico will be one dale Stab of

.the Union.
And herrecommendation ofthe plan of the Pre-

sident is,thet it involves no sectional triumph;.
calls for no surrender ofany principlethat has been
contended for, either bythe North or by the South;
is founded upon na comproMises but those of the
Constitution itself. As a neceesary consequence,
itmust quiet agitation; for the question being set-
tled, and settled in such a manner as to leave no
sting behinkaguntion music:spire for want ofali-
ment.

Compare now: ha these respects, the plan of the
President with the pleural. a territorial government
A territorial bill meat either contain, or it most not
contain, a prohibitionof slavery. If it contain
such a prohibition, its patine would be regarded
asa northern triumph. [go far as it would operate
in such case to prevent the extension -of' slavery to
free territory Ishould approve of it; but la sofar es
it woolddp this In a manner--onicappily, without,
In my opinion,[tot cause—offeraive lathe South, I
should regret it. We 41 =instead this; and iris
the Ins necessary to entarge upon it since, this it
not thealternative efUtobable occurrence. Sep,.
pose, then. that your bill contains no such prohi-
bitioo. Would not its passage miler such einem-
witness beequally regarded as a southern triumph
—as is surrender by the north—asan abandooment
by the northof a principle to which almost every
northern State stands solemnly committed? Nor
would the euispentbd feeling thus produced want
a tangible subject for agitation. Your bill would
be nosiettlement; It would leave the question open;
open to another Congress, and to yetanother to be
elected under a new censin. We must notbe mi.
led by looking only to the present, the scene of
agitation may beabilled. The north to wellas the
south may be uoressocably angry; the same pas.
sions =lst every where; and Ifat thesouth they are
more easily excited, they are Rd Zees durable in
gilder regkonl.

Saida, we moot look beypnd the Intrinsic
manta of •measure, Inolder to forma judgment
or= consequences; we must kook to the collate.
ral circumstances. I will not only say that such
• bill might not be peeved bye majority, sestroeg

and no composed of menfrom bothsection of tee
Union, and from Inds the greet political parties.
thet its friends mold be able to pot down agits.,
tit*. Buthow Is pouf ms[ortty likely to be rem.
potted? You will not restore benatauy to the
hobo by any mesautes of which one of the pro.
posed offects.W. the establishment of one of the
parties of the make epee the mins of the ether.
It is impossible to shut oar eyes to the extant=
of •aoh. expectations. There is a glimmering of
them through the remarks of the genUennta from
Pennsylvania, [Mr. Bow.] They are revealed to
as 'more clearly in the daily columns ofa gaper
published lo this city. What, then, will be the
changerof your majority, Suppose that It shall
be found to be =awned of almost the entire
South, and ofjeot •englcient number of northern
Demean= members to insure the passage of the
bill. Inouch ease, the measure would present
two popular question the one sectional, the oth-
er pertean. I. there not, then, danger that you
mar thus force nee of the great parties at the
Borth intoa poet= of atilt slavery mintier:l—

it may be joined net only by all the
Abo Nona= and Free Boiler., but by •

large section of the other party—that the cry
of "repeal"Ilimite be rsthedt—and that, aii
other qq.eatioos being merged la thls, two pare
ties, geograpWcally givided, may take toe piece
of the present =eons] pulley, and the Unhappy
seasonal coatroom" already existing. thee reach
a height more daegermat thin evert I should
deeply regret 1114, bet I ;tepid he, powerless as
an lednidual to prevent it; I fear Pon vastly my
sopetior might be septally Powerlen. B there be
those who look wide= regret to sock • nude of

certslnlyam not of them. I point to the
danger that It mire be averted.

Thera is an other recommendation which the
plan of the President pommies. If Iliapleof
h.low Mexico be ready and willies. 14 1bpeoel e e
they Ora, tq =or ienothe Union now, um
our tromp wit !demon appears delTmed their
asbnisairst, ;Aitthe treaty osyt.tbtry.oro
lobe a...insessegMborfted DP
rite Co'rignew.But though cammessare the judg-
ps, they are not to judge capriciously; the rule of
ammo is prescribed. What is the proper time?"
To ascertain it we must have gefgmaCe to the ent-
eral course ofour Governs:neat. Newhlissice has
now n poptdation with which no State has eyer
been refused admission into the Uoims—rs popula-
tion more than sufficient to entitle her tocum mein.
her attic biome of ItepreseetativeN( Can we re-
;eel her elt oPentell of tho ailiracto of her puerile.
tign? It is Wisher citirens are got Americans by
birth, but they am Americans by treaty; and 1 du
not think that to the spirit of thistemil warren make
a descrimiag(ion argaulatthem far that ream. If
these are suincielit grounds sot DR Mention, her
ndinimina maybe dislatrod tell , The /we-
t:sorban whin!' her numbers bear to therepresents•
tireratio is net likely to incrust,: nor is itprobe-
ble that the character ofher population will essen-
tially change, since there is nothing tocarry Amer-
icans there, with or without any particular spe-
cies of property. Idoubt whether her case will be
irroesur Arty yews hence than it Is now.

These, then, sea reis re,oramendallores of the
icy of *Ma President. It is liernoindia3iby gm spirit
of • treaty; it rests 011 a 309141[3i13 .31) prwmple;
wolves no sectional uiaiiripireqaties no A.,
&inroad of principle; r settles the goesioa
o.“4lj,!Oats *Oen, and restores banaony to
Me trains.

Is there any reason why the South should re-
ject What is that you dottrel The Weamvs.
tip of the Pima upon just costs? Thu is, I
doubt not, whit the great majority, perhaps, Pill
greater of your conatitheata, 'ainoently desire--
Well, in this way, youwinpreserve sadstrersth-
ea the Milani sad you cannot dispute the Polka
albs teens. They are fa accordance withprin-
ciples which the South Has Wawa?. proclaimed,
aid which especially have received the emphat•
IS unction of the eminent individual—who was
soothern, if any thing be eo-r-whoee death we
here lately depicted. Po you &tint to enjoy
yourproperty at home, la quiet. and without agi-
'tenon! •- Yen will' thus attain that lad. Many
southern gentlemen have said to u.that dare-
ay ciao nava enter New Menloo, and that
eouselpently the Wilmot Proviso wu • mere alp
atraction, and that 631. the North, therefore, to in.
slat :upon lt, wu to India upon •=Mame oxen..
sive to the South for no practical end. Why,
then, tryour premises be correct, will yea,foi ho
abauteuon, require so abandonment cl jefaciples
and .eonaistency, humiliating to the pride of the
Korth? But it fluid that it tea prinelpheofwhich
you desire the recognition . Yea can get no rev
cognition of the principlethat Congress may not
prohibit slavery in the leartuaries of the United
States. 'rpm wilt look at the recent speech of
the great northernstatesman, you will Had m it
any thingbat an ahandoment of the principles of
the oldinaecte of 1797; you will Had, oh the con.
Puy, thatprincipleimost emphatically saacrust.—
Nor would any vote that you can pt there,even expressly repudiating it, be of service to

Nou; JIIO principle la one that the people of the
orthwill never abandon, On the other hood,

by the measure Ihaveiproresed, yea would pin
theacknowledgment ofa principle ttot'valoekaa
to the Smith, andthat in tech a zintenth and by
such a vote, ap to be *forgetfuluse:

Rots the GinakrillGantt.
Debate ea the Dasmar:to Die Daiwa to

Om °emend 4iseFibly

When thealternooa session bad been opened,
the maim to make Dr. Briebane's resoled= the
Order hr Monday shaman, mu rescinded by •

unanimous vote, and a motion prevailed to fill up
the blank for teecommittee site a member from
*soh Synod. Tee question euthenonthe padmie
of the repletion.

Dr.Spetrater of Brooklyn, thought there was ao
danger. Ho thought the eieltemeat on the dluo.
lotion of the Union grow oat of the action ofen.
wise tenorweters tad unwise editors. file.was
unwillingto sign • memorial which would give
unwise men,known en Abolitionists, a power to
wield for agitstioa.

Dr. Mostly, of bliarbtsippl, thought the Delon
was in dim:. He had not been • croaker, buthe
did think that nothingbut the providence of God
would preserve the Union. The Assembly

seated a power no tiler bodycould wield. Irby
the presentation ofa memorial, It could do,itay
thing topreserve the Union every member should
be willing to sign it. He t hought the time Or go-
tothad come, bpt the question would more pap.
arty present itself before the body rarhenthe mew-
eat bed been offered. The Assembly, the people
should hear from all the churcbesetthe lendwhat
the sentiment was on the question 'of ',dissolution,
and If the danger appeared ,to warrant he would
be lu Over ofa day of Selg and prayer.

Mr. Nichols thought that the Assembly wag
stepping out of its sphere.,God'a churoh would
live Ifthe Union of the States was dissolved
This was not a question far ministers to dismal
Hefelt no alarm.

Mr. Reynolds.of Tennessee,thought the mem.
ben of the Assembly did not zit there as politi-
cians, bet as eitMens—as religious men. There
was few—members of Congeals felt It, and ex-
pensed h. He felt that the danger of dissolution
had never beau so imminent; it,. Clay had been
laboringin vain Or Ave =Oaths to settle the tine*.
hon. He wished them was not •nigger in the
land. He would gladly give thefew he owned to
tan theUnto.

Mr. Payne, of NewYork, wished Agatha ques-
tion slight be Indefinitely postponed. It would
create an intermit:wide debate. Quechua mould
lie hstrodithed that aught ;not tobe &segued.re
thanbesh....wptiga wcald beagitated
bly IiWoM have nothing to do with. ne did sat.
believe the Ham wasisAnger, bat inherit**
pain iru nn repo*, ho should vote 4ze it.-

Thep iM6iattd`hberhaodhdtto4ersturo
dissolution of the ;Um, estrownettli delkillcd the demolatton of the mob; bat, if thew wen
danger, he was willing lodge any memorial thatwould have • tendency to premien, eueknit.
Welty. He moved an indefinite poeponentene,
beceosihe thought the mutationought itot saw lc!
be discweed, and because he did not see thit
thine wee dollen. '

Prot Girault, felt lhes the church badnothing tb
do withthe goestion. He did not undimmed why
the Presbyterian Church ehoiild apOr to Congress
for the protection ofr a,saly, thing bid -Its rights. He
bed lived in the eh and at the North:Auld
he had never seen sun who wished the Union
dissolved.

Dr.Breckearido, of Loofa .' e' we, glad that
L

'the question had been met by th e resolution for
postponement If the Assembly thought there was
no danger, the postpooement wasbetter than a neg-
ative, and if the members thought the Assembly-
should nottake up the question at all the postpone:
moot was the best way to dispose of it. He was
clearly, decidedly, and solemnly of the opinion
thata state of ram could exist when the Assembly
should act as the resolution reguired—hd believed
that sate of clue did exist. Hefelt that there was
porteutons danger. Had brethren forgotten that
the Methodist Churchhad been rent asundecon the
slave line--the most homogenous .church in the
country. Where could men have lived that theyconcluded them was no danger? Had not thellap.
fist church divided publicly, before Heaven on
the slave line? Should churches do what gen-
demon tell to ungodly politicians are trying to do,
and thecry still be ...them is no danger2'.. Ever
since 1831, the Pnelbyteriaa church had required
peculiar wisdom, peculiarforbearance-,peculiar
management, the peculiar blessing of God to keep
it from dividing. . •

ItIris vela for gentlemen to'say there wasno
danger. He knew from perioudobservatiOn that
the peril to the Presbyterian Churchhad bees im-
minent. He wold convnice • Jury in a court of
common law, withtestimony taken from members
of the Assembly, that these things were facts.—
Wise men in Congress, the most pentode body in
the world,told us there was danger—they had
told all the people thin. He imbuein Kentucky.
He was a Kentuckian, and he desired gritto be
a Christian, then •gentleman, thana Kentuckian.
Besides pride in being a Christian and a gentle-
man, he should take more pride in being a Ken-tocken thananything else. He knew the people
ofKentucky, and be gave it table deliberateopts.
lon, that Dever the dreadedday came, the people
ofKentuakv will not permit an army, to march
over their State to preserve the Union. Il would
t ofallow Itspreservation by the sword, nor suffer
an army to Lines the Celan00 the Stales eolith
of it. He felrthat unlash grait iviadms tad'great
prudence. With the Itkseng of OM, weld bier:
oised, such •stain ofthings might, come: Hitless
he wan egregiously deceived, theCountry was indanger, and every toss should meet the issue.—;
Heunctuotied the solos of. Church and State, bat
the Churchof Christhad en. lot iestin whatwas
going on 113 the civil governmients around tter.-..
The Church could exist if the State!,were &mem.
bered. Itbad existed In eaves, .and ender nnv
memos eying circumstances, antlit mint always
exISI: but did gentlemen wishto further a waleof
dunes that would drive Itinto mini

Could nobody see the difference between the
church peaceably pullingthe . causeof Canalwithone hand into the far West, and with the other
intoaweigh lands, and a state of stain io which
the North would be arrayed against the South,
and the Wes, perhaps; against them tab. Wee
it enough Err .ntiniatent to know that the churchwould exist and take no considersUon of theor.
faience In the postern into which it might 'be
Aimed. Hefelt that them was a ismetmishneeein this metterofpolities. Whet did 64 church do
daring the progress of theRevelation ?.What did
history tall us of the action of ecclesiastic Wien
in defence of liberty? lie held to no suck doc-
trines as that ministers should dimly. stand by
and see the church and state wrecked together.
The circumstances were preeminently such as
called on the Assembly to set, and he hoped to
see this memorialsigned by every member, helmsone branch of Cantinas. For 150 yearathe Pres-byterian church had safely steered throughthis
question..-it could appropriately memoraltse. Its
eDr.mhdealren nlg6t4and able

wwo "I something.
lt. 'shaTer

tenout halide notes we took ofit.
Kr.of Pa, knew thatgovemments

Where eaddeidy upturned. ,There wardanger
dolma. Ifthe Maembly could do any thing to
avert impending ruin, it should do U, but be rear-
ed Its acids would be of no avail on account of
diversity ofopinion. Thechurch had bait kept
together by avoiding this vexed question. If the
door was opened wick evil molts might follow so
had distracted other churches.

Et. Spencer thought the quota" should be let
alarm not because the Assembly might trot set,
bet se the time had not come, aid by action
teedreaded event might be hasterted. Ifali the
churches In the laid WIZ rent, the IJelon would
be sate.

The question unis taken on the Indef.:litepost
pooement of theresolution, and decided in the af•
s:waive—yeas 103, nip75. On motion of Dr.
Breekenndge the vote vas recorded on the Purr.
naL

Adjourned.. . .
Baturri4.fierstiogSusi:et—A report epee the

prophelOipublishing a paper Inufer the direction
oftee Aleembty area teemed and made the order

Tea ranailrerMbe *Woofreligkeinttifreriin
pteadtperise wets called

t

tot sad
ined

handtd to .and
mWaal ,IVl,iolltbett-rcprated lltnartgli rrtnelor f

importance to the church torelation to tg'e influence
of eduMitioa, the prosperity of *alleges, and the
condition of primary schools. A Committee of
wrest 112:91tICTIIwas appointed to talee it into con-
siderstion.

The other tiosiness of the session mos not Of •

ammeter of much general interest.
Elating accepted an invitation fromNPlofessorMitchell, the mend:ten of the Assembly, so dittp*ee,/, Vatted the Onanvatory on Saturdayafternoon.

Fan Yroarait—The brig Cobden, arrived
at allloo, absining ankles from Sisal to the
2sth of April. The warof non still continued,menu, as at OUTprevious accounts, rrinalning
wali the whites.—Trade on del its all its bran-
ches. The U. 3. schooner Flirt wu at Elisal
whenthe Cobdon left, and was to leave aborts
on a mine.

The cirlassroar Reveille mentions three deaths
by Made., as having accursed at Brownsville,
Kentucky:4E, entire family was prostrated bythe
Mamma.

The SeaWitch and Baml Ritual, two of car
finest clippers have muted for CaMmes, the for.
mer on the 13th,►ad the latter the OtherApril—

Sam't, Russel was cookers 33 days -out, sad
bad Men Innshow 4000 ealles. Yee/lea Witch
has not been beard of since she lett. .She ha,
made the fasteet time ea record, baying ,sae.
ed from Canton to New York in 70 daps.—N. Y.
4rVirst.

11German who had taken a large quantity of
laudanum at Si. Louis, was pronounced dead, and
alter the calla bad been lowered fisto the grave, a
notes was heard within. Oa taking off the lid,he
war Snead to be sell breathing, but in • few ears.
meats died beyond all recovery. Hehad turned
himmtlfover la his c03,14.

The Nubeille papers state that tbe remains
of Et Praddeut Polk are to be removed fromthe
cemetery to the private Wady vault on the Zatid
lament.

Boirrallgxtettaritax—On Tuesday irreales
• sermon behalf of semen was preached by
Bishop urges; of the Proterians Epiwwp.l
Chetah, In et. Pairs Cbotok from Isniab "X4lll.18., Tee reverend 'gentleman mentlimed /hit,de-
peg the 11. e yewsexistence of the mission to sea-
wen, the word of troth had been dispensed to
23,000 seamen. 8.000 Mite, 8,000 prepsr books,
and 8,000mini Wiens books, had been distribu-
ted.

"The Flag of Cuba."floating from int, N. York
Sunbuilding, Is a great eye ewe, it iesaid, toAbe
Spaalsh Gonad of New York who, on Wed.
aeaday, called upon Ms. Maya Wo odhull, and
Baked him Waage itdoom. Theynyon accurst
declined.

It ls rumored to Washington, thata 'Keay has
Menrecently mmeluded between Mr. Claytonand
M. Bois de Chapter, the French ?Calmer, sub.,
generally Mato to the testy made With Mr.
lintwer inrelation to the Nicaragua question.

The ship Whet May, from Liverpool, has ea
board a large three story cast iron house Lot Cali.
fora. It was put op Berkenbead, England,
before bates shipped. la Wm be weed In Gil-
iforms for saes and dwellings.—Berms TM-
calks.

Itwas determined on Mood ytut, by the board
ofDirectors of the C. - • . r*e and Ohio Canal. to
draw the ureter Off .0 levels above Mary

peen Perry on the 8 lomat; bet from that
pomt downward, tb o ter will 'remain is Minas
may be deemed esp.. • . for th aapoltattoo
of itterchandlae, not, b a . lit
of lane.

A machine has lately been invented for making
hoops, which bids fair to do away the necessity of
growing hoop poles hereafter. Any tough,stralgert
grained timber will answer this purpose. It as
firs sawn into square stripe, the width desired for
the hoop. these stripe we next turned round, like a
hoe handle, and then hit through the centre.—

Each stickthus =lkea two half mad hoops.—
They are then steamed and bent. Cage hooped
withthem, present an extra need appearance. The
whole work Is dome by machinery. Just previ-
ous to eating them, it is oftenery to wet them
in cold water. A specimen of these hoop was
exhibited at the late Agricultural show at' Spa.
cum•

The New York Jowled ofCommercehas • W.
ter from fdotuorte, Mites, trader the date of
March 18.which mentions the death of Whiles.
tioo, wife of theRev. Mr.Bastion. Superintend.
eat of the Maim ofthe Methodist E. Church In
thatRepublic.
There was a while frost InWashittatoo os Run.

day morning.
bapplies ofStramtxtnieend Green Peas mow

daily reachlegthe Baltimore market by the door
boats from Norfolk. - -

B.IOIICM).—Tho Bon. Wm. C.Preston, Mag.
count ofcontinued ill beeltb, be* reilgued Melina
of President ditto 9,0. College.

As ChuanaimLierrien"A twt Me die. VP*
randy Oxon nhalteen, up this Fredertelaterild,,
htd •few day/ ago !Owed. the, Caries' ogee,
andrearovtog her bonnet, inqiiirsd of th• • Gomel.
nor, °Have youany Orem/to domed otl"
“Zis, reidim; youtame • Agin= or on or.
dhouirthenua !. An marry.will do, Doe.

ate onlY Irolot to may ails Ord.min I'
Pau L•vararn—Since the death of Wads.

math, the PooDaaraue, Alfred Tennison is tip*.
ken at to Ali Uor remtriol,

4.;:,114 gala Ilanfenint COdaiWailkiditaini Ckda
walortn, mid ti1art5,..4441 'an 6L

willaiowt we Ge Idcon -12pCnt

lourbaud lieenarbant Jun Pao.' 70T1
Ilet mein kimn when Galati beenilm ow 4,
me. --And wban *an 'Wien spot whale Ilie, do
cot choose asad and mountral time; do not go in
the Slade GrefieniviciiiiiitilidiutlDOC.-Ttrese-
ate no times to visit the grave of one who hopes
indubsti in a risen Redeemer; but come in the
naming. Inthe bright outshine, and when the

aOterndey moneerr, iho Lat.* 3r.m. Z61311.:
&ir •

Herihoorol mks plate. Saradoaoftemooi,
m 3a a, from thamadeneo of her father, Mr. faat3
Churl, Micah.). city. . •

Cht Wedisidity-cretrlng, MA inst.,at 0otelock, Miss
alukakstAgater Odlasa,daughter ofthe :ate Haler

take place from the fatally retdr
desee, near Phaspidcard, at IL &sleek this seeming,
to oh des Wads theAndy ,are Invited wit.
wed

Os 'the Md Instant, Mrs .ELlZarrff BleCiatAtte,
daughter of the late. CoL Geo. Vallandighlur, intim
66th year ofher elm.

The friends of the family are Lrespecrifelly invited iiu
muted her &nivel tlals Liternoon,3lth 'test, at WO
'o'clock, to proceed from the isaldenee of her Mat
:Melba McClelland, 37 Mend Cheat, below, Penny to
the Allegheny Cemetery.

raociwasuwi knouniir—FunwC Pu=mas,
will he a vindldrua for nominal= before the AM..
masonic and Whig Convendon, to, ?renewing
Anon= =Allegheny mantd&wtoll;

LOGAN, WILSON, 4 CO.,. ,
129 WOOD ST, ABOVEMITI!,

Have jest received large additions to their
..

BERING STOCK OF HARDWARE, CUTLERY,&c
Imported by lita packets Dom tktrope, and to

which they would especially call the emotion
ofpurchasers, behaving tselr very omen•

mire stocks and to priceswill give
tante satisfaction.

mut/44004)T

NICOURAGE HONE INSTITUT/ONIk
131713M131

INSURANCE -COMPANYF•,or
C.Q. MEM, watfARKS, Sack.
• Oahe—No. et Waier street,la Ow warehouse of C.

T131.9 COMPANY is now prepared to insure sir
kinds of rids, on honsasi•stuatnrfactones. goals

merchendire batotc, and Inunmade vittelv, de."An'ample geamm:y for the ability end imemitythe Institutioni i atrortled in the ohm:peter of the Di-
reetarsoche We all cinema •of. Pittsburgh, lath and
feverebtr known to'the community for their pnelenee,intelligence, and Integrity.

Dmerroie ,..4:. O. Heaven Wm:Wieldy, Wm. tar
Inver; Jr„ Walter Bryant, Hugh D ..Sing, EdwardHeuelton, Z. Kinsey, S. Harberigh, m. Kier. •

Improvements tee Dentlstry.
. .DR. O.O.STEP.PIS, Late ofDoane, Is prepared to

manuneture and enntusta Term in whole and panaofeets, upon derslonor Atmosphorte&mina Plates,—TOM/X. annul Instm entnnts, where theIleneto
exposed. Officeead emulates neatdoor to the May-once.Fourtil Omen, Ptintborth.Ram to-4. D. fitTeddett P. H. DAM.

„

•4 b.„ba. lIVNT,
, I. CAMlctenftaral

and Decatur, herrn:,
Nukes o.llll4lTin

====

HAVE:Mace WAL CARR inte_paybeenhip withl'me In iaybueinme, iarbieb vent bear -Ada date be
carried qn vadat the name0r...10be Palter&Co.”

Match Ist, 1830. JOHN'PARKER.
John Pahet

JOUR PithILIGIL 00."-i •
Wham& OMITS, Dealers in Pnidete:g

C

oreign
• Irinkr,-Lignari OrMananiRectijied Whisley:

• .- No. 5, Commercial How, Liberty Met,mr'JD Fibril/eh. Pa.

SUGAR-81 bads N 0 Solar, prime Tints, in atom
and Me saleby /OLIN PellkElt& CO

meyB4 8 Commeni. Mee. Liberty ea
ANOLABSF:6-170 Dr4NU btotassci fink•larrelv,

far Weiby may24. JOHN PAlegaitt CO.
T onFsucter.--tobtliiistare;lorgaliitL mayt% JOHN 'PAILHEEH-trCO

FLOUR-30brie extra Fatally Floor. . .7iLyle Papettiae , der •
ZS tale Flea 4'4E...11.Male Hp -... arti ta atom iad l'o rmale by malt! JOHN PARKER & CO

ta&CON-41,51a) pea Baton Haw, Mde., and Shoal.
AI data In mare .4 for dale by

JOHN PalliCEß&en

DICE-10 inRioe,la store andfar earcary
11 =rig • .Ib/1.1,PARKER ok.:6cr
R.YE WRISKEY-02 WrespaRya ' okey, an

band, and ler.uto by JOHN PAREESI.&
M=M=l

- - .10HALF pleas Lafayette,dark and pale;
3 doPtneb,Cantillionk ColsCognlae,dirkSpale
2 krpipes extra llakcilpd
3 do Curd, Delprey tCo's dark; ' •
2 do Sur, dart;
2 do . Sclinvoure, es store, and for ask by

mayH SuIIN , YAAK&II e. CO

ALCLIOLIOL-10 tabs Akimbo'in bandfonials bj

pluir4v.EntuNcriu—i
toe briart iast tneJoriouder cor 1; 4"

WM A WOLURG & CO
may% lO6 I.ilanryn.. ,

BaCON —3O 000 lb. Soialde,s;
>o,lgo lb• Sido!i
itl,p.'o•lbe llama, for tile by

L S WATERMANfr. EONS
maul 11. Water ot t 011Front at

QUGAR 'CURED DAMS—.I3 ea.k. nperiar, 'o.
0 .ale by L d WATERMAN er. ,N 8

bri,extra Family Floar;
US brie soaerßee Roar;
10brie imparter Rye flour, for aleby

atay24 L 8 WATERMANk SONS
Z] ERRING—YS brly BaltimoreNo I km mitt by

snskAl R WATERMAN k. SONS

tEvans &Toßs—to a. 'lockets;
5 doz TOY, for %tie by•

may2l I. 13 WATERMAN & SONS

SCIITIE SNE&TBS & RAKES-40 dos Samba,
dmRakes;

Fafsabs by L WATERMAN & SONS

PROVISIONS-44 eaneassed a Ohio Dned Beet ;
totee Boger aired Ilamq
Wtes Canvassed Him% (es •ale El

Me7l4 , SELLERSINICOLS
Ess 66-12 a ta!• for 6.1.5
.may24 BELIMS & MCOLS

OALERAIIII3-33 easka Deus's, for attleiv, •
ma724 WIC]:.Ik. MeCAN pLisa

-13ROO S-146 azcommon Brooms; rbr uleby
mstyll WICK Zr. MCA. DLESS

WADDING—Hbales Med. and for sale M.
enaytti. WICK-16 McOaNDLEBI3- ----

ANVASSED HAMS —132summed, for solo byC mayt.4 WICK 4. bIoCANDLIS

PUTAIIII-11 ea:ANpee. reed , and for We by
rory94 WICKitbIeCANDLESS

VVRAPPINGPAPER-9lo.reinkeerowc,mediem,
saddoable crown welairitlericerdlotra=osay2l

SUMMER MOULD CANDLE'S-84 ball Miralents
Meta Candles, •superior articlefor rummer,far

..dob 7 , NVICA & MeCANDLDR9

BOurellOARDl-43Wiri. , for .ale
NDLESS7.1

UPSON! BALT-1-11 barrels, for ask 1,7' • •
. me 94 & aIeCANDLESS

CIIDCOLLTE-21 biz heel:received for do by
may% 'WICK YMeCANDLEBS

bra, N 0 Tar;
2_ 39blbrls for asle by

ma d WIC):& McCAILLIOIB
SUNDIUE.9.-2$ brls Lant ,24 brio Tallow 13retier

- .l east Bacon Rawl. to arrive, for
ogle by ISAIAH DICKEY! qo

Tarsal Watsr6 Front sta.

.Bl,ocK KIN-4en lbs Eonlisb,'lnaisall bars, steels ;
ed. and Gsr sale by' S N WICKERSHAM

miyft Car Wood&SJzrb n.

TARTAR C ACID-60 !Wag reed. for sale by
mayn 8 N WICKERSHAM

PURE WRITE LEAD—:A orFaboe-
ma% Lead alarm on Rawl I_

may% S N WICKERSHAM '

jAHD01L-3 Lee No1 received, for sale by
1 markt 8 N WICKEID3A3I

' ADMINIITRATOW3 MOTION.

NOTICEis hereby given, test 'LetterrofAdmieia
nation dpon the estate ofJohn W. Peebles, Iste

deceased. bare been granted m the
übseriber,:yesidirr In Pittsburuh, who macros .ll

basing claims demands against be said
irtata,toluake known the same to 61m withoutdelay,
at Wm. N. Hersh% store. corner of Third& blacken
Streets. HARRY, Administrator.

may24:rsdr9

Wall Paper Warehouse,

N0.47,: MARKET STREET, between Third and
Poore, street., Pittsburgh, Pa. THOMAS PAL.

MER would reopeetfully al l the attendcat of his
friends and instanter',to his ',resent ertensive and
general stook ofniershandise. !twill be Mundt', ea..
visa everchsetiption Arnetienn and neneh Wad
.Paper au •Flordet tor Parlors, flans, Dlnlng Rooms,
Bed Chambers, Coandne Rooms, no., ranarng from Eliso great a diversity of pricer
and ;patinas can hardlyfall to salt the circumstances
and (Astra of purchasers who may fay, with their
pnwonare, the oldanabllithed stand on Market street
Andednni
Is eke Courtof Connenons.Piers of Alle.

He Coast 7.
TNthe en,of meapptieatten ofme Meand Penn.
IWeenie Rail Road Company, for the rightpt..,
le., No 153, Jane termus%
, To the heirs or demi/lees of 'I homes Bradford,. de.

calm& Yonateherebynottlied.Ahat the Ohio and
Pennsylvania Rail Road Company have taken and
eppropnated, for theuteri(theirrail road,the
leg dertribed Portion of the land beloeging to said
decedent InOslo Tovrnshtp, n'imelteny Camy, Pavis:—Beginning on the lower line-of said Inletate.
distance offer ft from the centre lice of said rail road,
thence tanning along the line or said tract towards
Iltdriver tOR, thence Et 73 degltmn. EtSBl feet, to
the upper line of said tract, thence along the upper
line of said Met torthererdly EC ft, theeee N t,Odeg
53 mtu., W ,M 5 fern,_ to the place ofbeginning. Con.
mining 6men trod and 8, perches. A description
and draftofwhichre Sled to the ease ease.

ROBIN6M Jr
maylrealksaerT Pm, O.as P. IL R. Co.

• '— -

Inaka •in.r•EMll:O ..)IxIMMAINII, ...a • faii e.
'hempcounty.

TN ilia nineofthjs Rpbeationauto Obba ond Penn—
Attylmudo WNW Compeoy, for theright atom.
aft. Nol6S,June term ILT.
•To Me Mtnot &MimeoYea ohn AI liodd, late of
Mdlarteloble. deceased. am betel"). pained,
ice! dm Ohioand Pe.ll7llFEllll EMI Road Company
ban taken end oppropnated for therue of theirran
lost; the following described pardon of the land be.
gem:mut saiddettedant,n Obto Tosantilp, Allegheny
Colony, Po, Matrilepinuleg ORoach of the centre

repto of d sal load ILAat the lower tilde of meld
ryarpolbenee turning 60 teatime:do the TIM Wong
the line of!raidtrier, Mime Ruining 111344103 tuei
E MtnROM J.PW /DO GruaVW; 66.6.4001ttbeUna*Cosause Lang. ardly be fir Memo
ton-dap ZWlltetiurend ii

of bet

il =ption salintl' ort:htisk Is filed Irtiell.6=
ease. WM ROBLISON ,

frtildant P. E. ILCo.
. .

asraa>n>fr tiroe~jlE Lk Fautm,b to Imolai
/1512 1.111• 1414000ii

O&M41 ,i'ae 10110. 14 g frisbV,4o6l",l"4'
- jig=

• 301qn Ban italsimM ,
20 *mittenMem MN1.10boxes o Orangsh ' '

.1=171:1=i
=l, fiseaoKl 'Odosln Balml

ICS bo.llco Scaled=nosesNo1 Herrin:SO boxes .Injabe Poste;
50 b.zo Yellow, Wldte, &Rad 11E4.

• • 150bap 'Mitt
4 Brull=pmiciad,- bolo Lmrednet C

,15nap Camay Belli;.1 23 bogs 131cilyracatr.go bags MalNat;1200 loonels Pea Nat%40burets Hamm do;23billsbozos
Sat Alsoondg

25 ll2lllo.don
AU hours commo Coondies Illepac10,4,2,.2/2222:1 as goad iiany

No IVÜben7 2 to 2,11 000M. 1221,morn
Mal
13=1

saw popir.st zne.w 8008411
lidates' Literary D•pat, Third mud,ripest*

At Past Orre 4
.

nlClloPiectßY ofMeltanioa, Engine Wort, and
, Bottom gitakopeani—No 16.

de and Irresolozioni a new Ileilen of du DIM
ciphne ofLilo.

WashedeaLife 7lme—No O.
London Revie ,for April. •
ihentrialPaid Book of theRirrninat= . 11,4
Litteignor Age—Noat..

• Linda; or the Young Vaalof the Belle Olinda.. BY
CuolineLee Hews .

_

„ .
Gannet*. BY Bran Mna• '
The Balton. By Lovett Past 1, Pries vent&

Vol Brother'on..The Voting PitaDorms. By lin 6mY• New
edition. =TN •

WM:WM Del•ABILlUelle" •
•

EMMY 111/KCIIFIELD haverecently kali=
ed ao addition to their stock of the abovs de.

mule pods, muddily their wolverinesof tricorcriesy
qualities vary tolerate. Theyhate also received •

low pieces orthe AMBriCall SianatantaredUneloink:
ableFlankilkaad myths die midi= baor rns b
Ourlarge obeli of Dry Goods gonetrally. wide!. wilt
'ea sold at lowest deco. - seytir

'r aterD elat~, 111•114111 P
111SaraYa 11USCMCI.D havalast riteelvad •

al great varietyof new style Ilea sad dark Peng
'as LYS cum, warranted fist colors; also, low plead
Prints.Mara'•

WALL PAPER—aI/reset new patterns. Senn
TT to Ste, Jett received tram Heeat.' Also,.km

See patterns, from Weto SI. W P MARSHALL
ma723 ld Wood at.

•
OASES fast colored Lavina received and now

lig, al tba eXtralle bw price of 8 ets
ye!, yard way= A A, MASON #.

ouras.aits.3• •CABiL9 last tamed Chemins, rated, and selling
at lacents per ) ard A A 1dA160:4 &CO .

mayal 62 /Market
IS /MIMIC D LAISI.. _

CASES &laand Apra Barely AeLair.,actor*
ara received, and 110iilllg at very lo
price.. mayr3 A A MASON &CO

500 FLA,N...Eo;irydCred welted
colors, received, god nem °polling by •

inA)AI • A A ZdAbON C° •

• SUYILIP WANTED: • •
. A LLEGIIENY City .4 Conety:Setip_wit.ed al
11 at the Exchange O. fA. VilWiEl kteartl• ,

,B4ACCABSW SNUFF-5 brio Booloo ,i•Msf, for
'.1.11. sale by B S FAHNESTOCY k CO,
jaz,F3 Cor.of Wood S Findits-.

DRlSTONE—pretE goeII moll 'l3 A VANN IC&co
JIPER.BERBIES—EpD Be Trask, for sale b

uraTIB B A FABNEATOCK & CO

Wr ei ll' R 11.-.23* Ibl.A=Tl=Kbrt Cr)

OL.ASSES-4t bag sugar haus reed par Maas-
r Silas Wnght,and tor aleby •

ntayan JAMES A IiIITCHISON 00
13EFINED SUGAII-17 Meallotted sad powdered'
ILtousle JAMES A HUTCHISON A. CO

GALZNA.L.FAD—-.I/1MP
JAMIE 11

"41.
ISDNkVA),

WCON-50,008 lby Chucued Sbaolders: 'Almo lb. Melo to mitre,for eel. by
01103 STUART & BILL'

Id 3 Wood
1\401.48:1ES-11.1) Ms in Mote,arid lor Wsby
111 nanyti STUMM *SILL

BATTING-101.0 Mx, to close coaabrnatotet
atay93 STUART &BILL

CtOTTOr liYARNS,all nataben for obis b

WIN"GLABs—its lattor b/maytt - STUART itraLi
Cprizee, In weand receiving by

m.lll STUART &SILL
fILTS-1006 bustlaboo =We, far sale_ _ _

..4313 SIVA=&BILL
P(JTA7 OES-5.10 be Plots ant Neshanixks, Os as.r rive, tor sale by MAZY _

m-Ac2T., No 3, purs Ikara deby

V ,W1A,41,01d
OULSWIJZ AAME-1011- Ws fruit _btllo,lo,

L 4 LILIC by bosyll3 0 GEILNT -

RIM FLOUR-17 !Mr tact toe%and &a able try
BUDJ3RIDGE, WILSON tiO • ,

reart3 Warramt. •

Flekl! FISH ! !—No o!hu4
- No Macke:Nl;

No da albdit MIANo 9 do M MIM
Mess do so'

Ealmao, Cod Fish, Boded INentog, No 1 NordNir,
and Neuman, Honing,Ne solo 9ALIWM MeCLUNG &CO

t05521 236Liberty et

PlCKLES—Gerkins, la bind, galtn,and pint jam
Mixed Pickles de do
Pima/ de de do
Tosimas;isquartiarr,

• Spaniels Oilves, do;Alan, Tomato, Walnut, and Mestireenrietelniq
and isProrr eSaratn"iFat ' apply—ndcrwed, at Beanie,
whose Pickles are favknoM Wank en
United Mates, and by Ylies.B.

to
ICo,ai

delphla, Iskoseaticle. nem falltoere ssuisfactren
*hemmer inirodaced, for dalearboleasle and mad by

WM A. lirClAJadi &Cu.
riARRLAUE CLOTH—HI pkaesbadfam *Thincontain parpTclr, JIM rea.d. andfar :77tH PHILLIr

18,11Woodit
IR BALLS—An augment of&Urea:size; for
.He Dv ma3l3 J t H PHILLIPS

FrlVlrrTriltlrMOrl9ril
Jusr seemed—SAS=Ketailte GsmHada Elap,

asserted sizes la each box, ferule It)
insys3 ' lan PriILIJP3

GUM ELASIIC CUPS-411kman, with sad wilinsat
tandkir, jui'tuf ted, aid hie tea. ire' own as PHILLIPS

RUSHES ELASTIMI gudrNok

ma 1 do MN oh by
PS•. II PHILLI'

BMATIS-6 tow Air reetlyrd,arpleadld
arrielo ter 160 parpr_se, tor rale try

,rrr-3 I& II PHILLIPS
LOSE Ala—Those who would have pare air inis theirdwelling' which is we necessary daring

during the prevalenceof .epideades, should provide
themselves with oa. of the mom event* and.the same time,,elfretthe disinfesttilnng agents known:
Sachet article is JULES lIAUIIL'S ARCI./LaTICYINVIAIL* 'It will Imatediately purify u mom ofallboZions ernaria, and prevent colossi. In a/1 eases.
ItMello a drarable entitle 107therollet, and ir de.Uggtfal ettemette. • In boaflambe. langur, lamenesarbentaill palm, to., it arcade instantaneens retest
It is enexcellent dentifrice, and an egotheble weakIt will strengthen the eyes, end remote tadsarmation01 thegelid.. Itreltaves the pain and tattoo tow.
veattent upon' excessive masmiltsi cm:lomm andwhoa used in the bath, lb productive of the happiestaccts. Panora meth, the

by
may be pirwiemd

from the liabibry emeagion, by halal* this Aro:InaneVinegar. or opyiltiving • CM drays epee thelzpersons beiore entertng the mem. In an eicksess,also, it may be semi withexetilltut AI IILudlam ly disarm. the la grand exhaustion atea.
&Neon .you Ude most able Malady. B.
yarnerilar to ask forJeles 's Aromatic WSW.Prepared clay by

JULES IIaSEL, Partheicr MilChemist,
• UM Mama! street, bedew Poet&Parade wholculeautdretall by-th Pahoostorittr. Co., and IL S.Sellers, Pittsburgh; and John Sar-gentsad J. Mltebell, Alleghenyc ty. ft. warn

NG. 81 Wood weer, ha* jestreceived a nowas..
comment of PIANO MUSIC, emornywhisk are

the :

Molly, do yar Love =On' CLlFeener..GA may too Ned Hose Live Alway. do.holly was
Ned,

a Lady,
Homo ei
Gretna to Ron all Night,.do.
Daily Day,do.
Holdier'e Wedding, by Glover.
The Roble do.OA Tonclithe Cordyet soca gala. •

Sweet Memoirsandel.
enter Moon.
Lament ofthulriehEndgram.
A New Medley Sony.
Than heel Wounded the Spirit that Loved Thee.
The Conscript's Departure,by Glover.De Cad to the Land .Orres at Home. .
'Ti. Home where e'er the Bean IL
The Yankee Maid.
Low Dashrd Cu, by Laver.
Do you ever thiolraf
PlemborGentle Lady.
Jeannie Grey.
Elan,. Galleries, Weddlog,, Wreath, and 15.117

Waimea• - •
Datebnar, MaidenRolla Welt., Omani. Lake

Sodvenir, Cally,Elvin, Lily, Emmen, Bats.
iega,ll.disa,and Lissy Panu yarn

OAKS-3 baits. Pones and Mural, Jut received,'Cudfor silo by AK SELLERS' •
mare 4T Wood es

IDED Y
rli E
RECIPITATK-41111sjIldreeB d.few sale by,maELLEICS•

ovEEN —6 •6 t r!Zie

CORN -32sacks MW=
muff! ARMSTRONG GRAZER

ft.ren Prey►rt7.
IXvery valuable BandingLobito:,
blow, Fury,as laid oatbe 'Ma Caldwall,-E,,

aria oe aold On aflame°, at data. o@ there.
utliaa; by P. Id. Davis, Aseitotteer.. Tim
desirable for Ovate Mdeoge% mad lima

ACKV.I466-40ttf Win No ,for sale layme *kmcm.ignment,by ' JAMES D&LZELL
nmy9/ 70147atin

CraeHESS=trebo.T's pstrAlr and Anat.

9. 1...136U-30 en!FIRWIAnr epz
• , -Cor.offtruiWooditi.

IANUTINID..
tay • tot•desalo luotdorats boas la Pligaiablita.
'lUp la*Otos yawn isaa,artm la Camillo tbiitera a gi Pa Tittvg==
trots la_teal& lam To • staabis masa aDual galaxy rill be paid, &Mar &T. atadsOn!

i';.- 7::,,1.,•;-:AMUSEIITENTS:t_
P* ..

" TM EATRE!
Li aid Manager _ ' C.& POISE&

DM* Mel*mad rimptee••• • . • ***

Beelmotincl. Thin! -Tien:,
0.11.17 tfor colored perstmss-÷- 7;.....115

Dean inquietIL cumin viaeh" 842slock.
min= "a Mn8,andMr.kr.llol=raiptir.
On pony, Mai lt, will.be mewed •

TM SCHOOL FOR SCANDAL.
Ladilltasle•—•••• —MistLevu-ran

..... ;•?ds Oxley '4'4*
_ .

To condo& with0 Ootletta called
CHLOSWFOII/4.

• Loma .1.

' GRANO CONCERT,
Oaten A/111, *U aassT*Lamid *awe Istriadm Wats11and ireatlesnen artagnow and vine" that

ha aria-giveive VoaHiandinatnnaWalEnda, aaLunw HALL, • , 1 •
.Chi Tuesday eriallerAiitzt, fay el.-
Ha 'Hie% *madam ►a "aid boataaked AnnLad, Anwar thaadcoli HenVogel, aadldanalear

tansna,the eekbraled Walkman, Idayen , •
Farlardindars ace paasaassam

albtifirllßUlVA
131.11 , .130 - 13torki. .-31140d. above VIAL,

rZßaniptendld enazaitaint.ti no. eAted
/tno:LT.I4 Mats 6r

Eildhwc,,,,ke. Far MilliAMply tO00101 v...01030;..

PITTSBURGH MUSEUM.
APOLLO itiuxi—Forwra rraincw.-
UPENDAlLit—ftm P b 111lathsonanin.2wi

thetittalinsu; sod. from 7to10o'clott bi .t

tyadoitti4. as team auateli vigh:il yel;it ,

11202.1700 i Co*
GROOERDL AND :TEA A 14DELEN.

. . ,'256 Littfry, street, itAnv Wood, 'liare alga oa Ilman a lance innenviant orCheine
0111001i011 sat Fine Tam also, Fortnin.•FMts aM

Whalasalsas Aminoanmil*

L. A. 11111011 Ci •
ITITLIVOIL

& T O T&Co.,

IVIIOLESALE. DRY GOODS
.A. A. MASON as-CONs;kat StrootObetweiniTp4dA

' - Platalbusgb;

WOLTLlkespeetralty calf theanerdlon ef el7and:
country nerehants, to sae of the moat extensiveSleek. In the einintry, emajninag• any itreneenIlimdted Ones Mid Paetaxesorpoftign mad Dome.do Dry Goods, conandeig,heln of
its Sleadiedidanth,all ram • '
40 •fritonner Sof.and Col natts •30. Y. Maar,00 i
40 Lamm atodlitbur ••

100 And Wes Tlektnm,
hq

Mocks,
MO ' Brown Mastitis. - •

Together with the moat extensive anornaent'of
Imparted °ends In tbla market, poneming Ownom
ample fu illtirofor the iranutedenof their haslet.%
and one Mikegamesbeing eenstantly le the enders
=Wm!, dills ptenenang every adirsmage enjoyedby
eaten. Mmes. 'Obey knave that they an.offer
pesterinententenla Iltereekntsteneystir. in sty)tes,
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